Introduction
Sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.) can be parasitised by Orobanche cumana Wallr. (sunflower broomrape). This holoparasitic angiosperm infects roots of the plants and causes severe crop losses in Spain and many countries of southern and central-eastern Europe and the Middle East (Parker, 1994; Melero-Vara et al., 2000) . Genetic resistance is the most effective, feasible and reliable control method against O. cumana. Oleaginous sunflower was introduced in Spain in the 1960s and for 30 years the attacks of the parasitic weed were effectively controlled through the use of the genes Or 2 and Or 5 , responsible for resistance to races A and B, and A to E respectively (Vraˆnceanu et al., 1980; Saavedra Del Rı´o et al., 1994) . These resistant hybrids were characterised by immunity to broomrape (vertical resistance) in the field. In Spain the most virulent race of O. cumana, race F, was identified in the mid 1990s (Saavedra Del Rı´o et al., 1994; Alonso et al., 1996; Dominguez et al., 1996) , after the intensive cropping of sunflower cultivars carrying the gene Or 5 in fields infested by O. cumana. Race F, which overcame Or 5 resistance, soon became widespread in the main sunflower areas of the country (Melero-Vara et al., 2000) and threatened the production of sunflower until new resistant hybrids were commercialised in the last 10 years. Because vertical resistance or immunity (complete inhibition of emergence of O. cumana) to race F is uncommon in sunflower, resistance in new hybrids is horizontal (Molinero-Ruiz et al., 2006) . In contrast to vertical resistance, which is usually based on a single dominant gene, horizontal resistance is based on the accumulation of multiple genes, which each provide partial resistance. Horizontal resistance of crops to parasites is affected by environmental conditions (Simmonds, 1991; Stuthman et al., 2007) . The combination of high productivity and horizontal resistance against diseases is difficult to breed into sunflower cultivars (Miller & Fick, 1997) . The benefit of using hybrids with horizontal resistance, as compared with highly productive but susceptible hybrids, has been questioned by sunflower growers, especially when levels of O. cumana infestation are low.
In many host-parasite systems, parasites differ in aggressiveness, sometimes even within the same race of the parasite (Lefebvre & Palloix, 1996; Geffroy et al., 2000) . Preliminary results for O. cumana race F also suggest different levels of aggressiveness in this parasite (Molinero-Ruiz & Melero-Vara, 2004 ).
This study quantified the level of resistance and the benefits of sunflower hybrids with horizontal resistance against broomrape versus susceptible hybrids. Resistance of sunflower against O. cumana was quantified in terms of incidence (percentage of sunflower plants with emerged broomrapes) and severity (number of emerged O. cumana shoots per sunflower plant), while the benefits were quantified in terms of seed and oil yields. Resistance and benefits were compared among fields and years, which differed in the level of O. cumana inoculum and in water availability. At the same time, we investigated whether O. cumana populations of race F differed with respect to their ability to infect sunflower.
Materials and methods

Performance of resistant hybrids in naturally infested fields
The in situ assessment of benefits and resistance of sunflower hybrids to race F of O. cumana was performed in two experiments that were conducted in naturally infested fields in 2004, 2005 and 2006 . Two experiments sites were established each year in fields where O. cumana parasitising sunflower genotypes carrying the Or 5 gene had previously occurred (Table 1) . Usually the fields were in the Seville province and once in Cordoba province (southern Spain). Four commercial sunflower hybrids allegedly resistant to race F and two highly productive susceptible controls were evaluated. In each location, the experiment was arranged as a randomised complete block with four replications. Sunflower was sown in March. The experimental plots consisted of four 10 m-long rows, 0.7 m apart, and plants being 0.2 m apart within the row. The two central rows of each experimental plot were hand-harvested after discarding two guard plants from each the beginning and the end of the rows, to avoid border effects. In June, at the end of the season, O. cumana incidence (BI, expressed as the percentage of sunflower plants with emerged O. cumana) and severity [final degree of attack (FDA), expressed as the number of emerged O. cumana shoots per plant] were recorded. Sunflower seed yield (kg seed ha ) was assessed, as well as oil seed content (%) and oil yield (kg oil ha )1 ). The oil content in the seed was determined by NMR analysis. As heterogeneity of variance was similar among the experiments, the combined data of all six environments (location · year combinations) were analysed together using ANOVA. Environments and sunflower hybrids were entered as fixed effects, as they were selected to provide a range of O. cumana infestations and responses (McIntosh, 1983) . Variables BI [transformed BI = sqrt (BI + 0.5)], FDA, oil content and seed and oil yields were analysed and mean values were compared using FisherÕs protected least significant difference (LSD) tests. Statistical analyses of data were performed using STATISTIX 8.0 software (Analytical software, Tallahassee, FL, USA).
As most of the sunflower crops in Spain are grown under dryland conditions, all the experiments except one were conducted without irrigation. (2006) . NR5 is a re-selection from line P-1380-2 that carries the Or 5 gene and shows resistance to races A-E and susceptibility to race F (Vraˆnceanu et al., 1980; Sukno et al., 1999) . L86 holds resistance to race F and is susceptible to race E from central Spain and resistant to race E from Andalusia, and P96 is resistant to races E and F (Ferna´ndez-Martı´nez et al., 2004; Molinero-Ruiz et al., 2006 . Sunflower seeds were surface-sterilised by immersing them in 10% sodium hypochlorite for 5-10 min, then thoroughly rinsed in deionised water and incubated in the dark at saturation humidity in a germinator at 24-28°C until radicles were 2-5 mm long. Seedlings of each line were inoculated with O. cumana by transplanting individual seedlings to pots with 175 g of soil mixture SS (sand:silt, 1:1, V ⁄ V) uniformly infested with 18 mg of broomrape seed. After 14 days of growth under optimal conditions for infection (20-25°C and photoperiod of 14 h day
), sunflower plants with the infested soil were transplanted to 5 litre pots containing SS mixture and grown in the glasshouse at 10-32°C for 10 additional weeks until physiological maturity. The degree of attack [(DA), number of emerged O. cumana shoots per plant] was recorded weekly until senescence of the sunflower. Sequential values were used to calculate the standardised area under the DA progress curve (SAUDPC) by trapezoidal integration method, standardised by the duration (weeks) of emergence of the parasite (Campbell & Madden, 1990) . At the end of each experiment, records on the BI and FDA were taken. Plants of the three sunflower inbred lines were inoculated with one of the O. cumana populations in two repeated experiments, and, as no significant differences were found for any of the variables recorded, data were pooled across experiments. BI [transformed BI = sqrt (BI + 0.5)] and SAUDPC were analysed using ANOVA. FisherÕs protected LSD tests (P = 0.05) were used for comparisons of variables for main factors and significance of the interaction was analysed by general contrasts.
Results
Performance of resistant hybrids in naturally infested fields
Both main effects, sunflower hybrid and environment, had a significant impact (P < 0.0001) on BI (Table 2) . ). Analyses were performed as a complete block experiment with fixed environment and fixed hybrid (McIntosh, 1983) .
Resistant hybrid mean values of BI ranged from 0.9% for PR64A71 to 17% for Centurion and Olimpia, and were significantly lower than those of the controls (average 67% BI). When averaged across hybrids, BI values ranged from 3% in 2004-location 2 to 61% in 2006-location 1 (Fig. 1) (Fig. 1 ). Sunflower hybrid PR64A71 had the lowest BI (average 2% across the three environments).
The hybrid and environment main effects were also significant for the FDA (P < 0.0001) ( Table 2) . Mean values of FDA in the hybrids ranged from 30 O. cumana stems per sunflower plant for the controls, to seven for Olimpia. Depending on the environment, mean FDA values ranged from 0.5 at 2004-location 2 to 33 O. cumana stems per sunflower plant at 2006-location 1 (Fig. 2) . The hybrid · environment effect was also highly significant (P < 0.0001) for FDA (Table 2) (Fig. 2) .
Both main effects, hybrid and environment, had a significant impact on seed yield (P < 0.0001) ( Table 2) . Mean values for hybrids ranged from 893 kg seed ha )1 for the control 2 to 1675 kg seed ha )1 for PR64A71.
Seed yield averaged over environments ranged from 836 kg seed ha )1 to 2066 kg seed ha )1 at 2005-locations 2 and 1, respectively (Table 3 ). The interaction hybrid · environment was significant (P < 0.0001) ( Table 2) Table 3 ).
The oil content of the seed was significantly affected by hybrid, environment and hybrid · environment effects (P < 0.0001) ( (Table 3) . Of note, control 1 and PR64A71 had the lowest oil contents at both locations in 2006 (Table 3) .
Oil yield was significantly influenced by hybrid, environment and hybrid · environment (P < 0.0001) ( (Table 3) .
Characterisation of populations of Orobanche cumana race F
The level of infection (SAUDPC) in the inoculated inbred lines of sunflower differed significantly among populations of the parasite and among sunflower lines (P £ 0.0007). The O. cumana populations were confirmed as belonging to race F, since sunflower inbred line NR5 was highly susceptible to all of them (average SAUDPC = 14.4) (Fig. 3) and no infection was observed on sunflower inbred line P96 (SAUDPC = 0, data not shown). When the populations of O. cumana were compared with respect to their infectivity on NR5, three groups were distinguished (LSD, P = 0.05). Populations CO101, CO1002 and LRB1603 were not very aggressive (average SAUDPC = 7.4) and populations PG502 and CR202 were highly aggressive (average SAUDPC = 22.7). The remaining 15 populations of the parasite were intermediately aggressive (average SAUDPC = 14.7) (Fig. 3 ). Sunflower line L86 had a very low SAUDPC, which was not significantly different from P96. Also, no significant differences of SAUDPC in L86 were found between populations of O. cumana (Fig. 4A) . The BI depended not only on the sunflower line and the population of O. cumana (P £ 0.0002), but also on the interaction between both factors (P £ 0.0001). While sunflower line P96 was resistant to all O. cumana populations (BI = 0%) and NR5 was highly susceptible (BI = 100%), L86 showed an intermediate reaction (average BI = 32%) and was resistant only to three populations (BI £ 8%) (Fig. 4B) . The BI in L86 ranged from 17 to 67% for the remaining 17 populations of O. cumana, and was not significantly different from sunflower line NR5 (Fig. 4B ).
Discussion
In this study we found that O. cumana incidence and severity, and sunflower yield (seed yield, oil content and oil yield) in resistant and susceptible sunflower hybrids were influenced by genotype and environment. Also, strong interactions between sunflower genotype and environment were observed, as reported for partial resistance of plants to parasites (Mcdonald & Linde, 2002; Stuthman et al., 2007) . In 2004-location 2 and 2005-location 1, infestation levels by O. cumana were low, and here there were no significant differences in infection (BI and FDA) or seed and oil yields between resistant hybrids and controls. This suggests that under low O. cumana infestation levels, both the resistant and the susceptible hybrids perform equally well.
Under moderate field infestation (2004-location 1), O. cumana incidences and severities were low in resistant sunflower hybrids. Two of the hybrids (PR64A71 and Olimpia) had significantly higher (average 11%) seed yield than the controls. Under heavy O. cumana field infestation (2005-location 2, 2006-location 1 and 2006-location 2), BI and FDA of the resistant hybrids Arango, Centurion and Olimpia were reduced to ca. 50% of the controls, and BI and FDA were negligible in PR64A71. However, PR64A71 yielded the same as the other resistant hybrids in two of the environments, showing that different types of resistance can result in similar yields. Overall, the resistant hybrids yielded significantly more than the susceptible controls in high infestation environments. The results show benefits to the grower provided by the use of resistant hybrids ranging from moderately infested fields (11% higher seed yield than the susceptible controls) to heavily infested fields (between 124% higher seed yield than the susceptible controls in 2006-location 2, and 199%, in 2006-location 1) .
Water availability influenced sunflower performance. In 2005-location 1, the sunflower crop was irrigated, which resulted in the highest sunflower seed and oil yields and oil content. The low performance of hybrids in 2004-location 2, despite the lowest levels of O. cumana infection, was probably caused by low water availability. The water supply as a limiting factor for sunflower production under Mediterranean conditions has been reported in several studies (Fereres et al., 1986; Gimeno et al., 1989) . The effect of water was also noticeable when comparing the performance of the hybrids in heavily infested fields yield, but also seem to favour infections of resistant sunflower by O. cumana. Oil content of the sunflower seed was related to the genotype but seemed independent of the level of resistance to O. cumana. The hybrid Arango had the highest oil contents in five environments and PR64A71 had the lowest oil contents in four of the environments. High heritability and environmental stability for oil content has been reported for sunflower by other authors (Alza & Ferna´ndez-Martı´nez, 1997; Miller & Fick, 1997) . Because oil yield is calculated as the product of seed yield and oil content, its response pattern is influenced by the response of either component to environment and hybrid. Although seed yield is highly dependent on the environment, the environmental stability of oil content was the cause for similar values of oil yield among hybrids.
Resistance to O. cumana in sunflower seems to be controlled by a combination of qualitative, race-specific resistance affecting the presence or absence of O. cumana, and quantitative, non-race specific resistance affecting the number of O. cumana stalks per plant . Sunflower breeding for resistance to O. cumana has focussed mainly on vertical resistance, which is controlled by major genes, and which is rapidly overcome by the parasite. The combination of vertical and horizontal resistance has been proposed for the development of more durable resistance of sunflower to O. cumana Ferna´ndez-Martı´nez et al., 2008) . Interestingly, in this study, sunflower inbred line P96 showed a negligible incidence of plants with a very low number of O. cumana stems (vertical resistance), while inbred line L86 showed high incidence of plants with low number of broomrape stems (horizontal resistance), suggesting that different sources of resistance against of O. cumana race F have different manifestations of the character. Populations of O. cumana race F showed different levels of aggressiveness when tested against NR5, despite the high homogeneity of this inbred sunflower line (J.M. Ferna´ndez-Martı´nez, pers. com.). None of the O. cumana populations was able to infect P96, which indicates that no new O. cumana races have developed with a virulence factor more advanced than F. However, the variability in aggressiveness found between populations of race F highlights the need to use more diverse sources and forms of resistance and to avoid the largescale use of resistant sunflower hybrids with a similar genetic basis. In this study, aggressiveness of populations of O. cumana race F was studied in situ under glasshouse conditions. However, it may be better if future studies would focus on studying the genetic basis of O. cumana using molecular techniques, as populations of the parasite differ genetically (Molinero-Ruiz et al., 2008) .
The results of this study have implications for sunflower cropping in O. cumana affected areas under dryland conditions. When the infestation levels of the parasite are high or water availability is low, resistant hybrids have a clear advantage over susceptible hybrids, in terms of yield. Despite low water availability and high intensities of O. cumana attack (BI and FDA), seed yield of resistant hybrids can still be 124% to 199% higher when compared with susceptible controls. In conclusion, this study shows that the benefits in terms of yield of horizontal resistance in sunflower against O. cumana are most apparent under conditions of heavy infestations and low water supply.
